
SMVD POLY PACK LIMITED

Place: Kolkata
Date:21.07.2018

NOTICE

Notice is herebv given that pursuant to Section 9l and rules nrade there r.rnder the Register and
Share Transfer Books will rerrain closed frorn ll.8.20lg to l6.g.20lg (both days inclisrve) for
the purpose of Annual Generar Meeting (AGM) of the Companv to be held on I 6.g.20 l g.

Pursuant to Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 20 I 5 and Section I 0g of the cornpan ies
Act, 2013 and the Rules tiamed there under, the cornpany is providing e-voting facilities (remote
e-voting) to the Members of the company, to casl their vote electronical/ throLrgh e-voting
services provided by National Securities Depository Lirnited (NSDL) on all resolLrtiois set out irr
tlre Notice of tlre ACM.

The company has colnpleted dispatch of Notice ofthe AGM or 21.07.201g and the same is alscr
available on the website of tlre conrpany at rvrv*.rnlpoll.pacli.c.nr and on the website of
NSDL at www.evoting.nsdl.corn.

An) persori. uiro acquiles.,lrares of tltc Corrrpanl ancl hecorne, rrrernber.alier tlespalclr of tlrc
Notice of the meeting a,d holding shares as on the cLrtoff date i.e. r0.g.20rg, rray obtain trre
User ID and password by sending a request to NSDL at the e-rnair ID evoting@nsi r.co. in. The
detailed p.ocedure for obtaining User ID and password is also prorrded i, fiie Notice of tire
meeting.

The facility ofvoting by ballot/polling paper shall be made available at the n.reeting for nrembers
who have not cast their vote by remote e-voting. The mernbers who have cast their vote by
rernote e-votirg may attel'rd the rneeting but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again.

voting facility either by renrote e-voting or at the ACM wilr onry be provided to those
shareholders whose names are recorded in the register of mernbers or in the register of beneficral
owners rnaintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date i.e. I 0.0g.201 g hoiding shares either
in physical or in dematerialized fornt.

The e-voting period shall comrrlence on li.0g.20lg at9.00 A.M. and end on 15.0g.201g till 5.00
p.m., after which voting shall not be allorvetl. The e-voting module sha be disablecl by NSDL fbr
voting thereafter.

The company has appointed Mr. Robrn Jain. practising cornpany Sccretary as Scrutinizer fbr
condLrcting the electronic voting process in f'air and transparent n.lanner.

In case of queries/grievarrces with regard to e-votil'rg, nrembers may contact to NSDL: Mr. Anritvishal, Senior Manager, NSDL, at phone (022) 2499-4360A800 222 ggo or e-mair:
arrrilr .a rr-dl.co.irr. er ot ing@rrsdl.co.irr.

For $gVD lol.y Pack Ltd.
\fuit ^!q-*"(Shikhaf ierwa I

(Corlpany Slcretary)


